
Side effect of Evista/Raloxifene on thinning hair Shula7 Sep 23, 2020 • 7:47 AM I am 72 years old. I
was recommended by a rheumatologist and primary care doctor to try Evista 60 mg for bone loss of the
spine. However, I have androgenetic alopecia and significant hair thinning. This is caused by
dihydrotestosterone (DHT) blocking the hair follicles.
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Warning Serious side effects Other side effects Professional info FAQ Applies to raloxifene: oral tablet.
Warning Oral route (Tablet) Increased risk of deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism have been
reported. Women with active or past history of venous thromboembolism should not take raloxifene
hydrochloride.

Anybody Try Raloxifene For Hair Growth? | HairLossTalk Forums

Chemotherapy drugs may be the best-known cause of drug-induced alopecia. However, hair loss is a
possible side effect of many different medications. Alopecia is the medical term for hair loss .



Raloxifene Uses, Side Effects & Warnings - Drugs

Congestive heart failure or Heart rhythm problems (e. g. , atrial fibrillation) or Transient ischemic attack
(TIA), history of or Any other condition that increases the risk of blood clots—Taking raloxifene while
having one of these conditions may worsen the chance that blood clots can form .

Raloxifene hydrochloride and Hair loss - eHealthMe

There are no studies for its effects in the scalp-however there is a study where it is shown to be helpful
in prostate cancer due to its estrogen beta agonist abilities and helpful for anti aging (even more than
estradiol).



Raloxifene Oral: Uses, Side Effects, Interactions, Pictures . - WebMD

Summary: We study 1,697 people who have side effects when taking Raloxifene hydrochloride. Hair
loss is found, especially among people who are female, 60+ old, have been taking the drug for 1 - 6
months, also take Janumet and have Osteoporosis. The phase IV clinical study analyzes which people
take Raloxifene hydrochloride and have Hair loss.

Raloxifene - Chemocare



Definition Raloxifene is a synthetic compound similar to estrogen. It mimics the action of estrogen on
the bones, but blocks the effects of estrogen on breast and uterine tissues. Purpose Raloxifene is a
hormone therapy drug that protects against bone loss (osteoporosis) in postmenopausal women.

Raloxifene (Oral Route) Side Effects - Mayo Clinic

darkening of body hair. growth of body hair. irritation and dermatitis on the scalp. Hair loss medications
for men, such as finasteride and dutasteride, can have side effects related to sexual .



Raloxifene: Generic, Uses, Side Effects, Dosages, Interaction . - RxList

Hot flashes, joint or muscle pain, difficulty sleeping, weight gain, increased vaginal discharge,
gastrointestinal complaints (such as indigestion, bloating, gas, nausea), flu-like syndromes, infection,
sinusitis, and a rash. Raloxifene has only been tested in postmenopausal women.

Raloxifene - Side Effects, Interactions, Uses, Dosage, Warnings

Hair loss from Evista/Raloxifene????? ldcreed5. Sep 27, 2017 • 3:32 PM. I have been taking Evista/



Raloxifene for about 3 months and have started to notice thinning hair. In fact, my left temple area looks
like male pattern baldness. Does anyone know if Evista can cause this? I found vague references on
google but nothing definitive.

Raloxifene | Encyclopedia

Objectives: Identify the mechanism of action of raloxifene. Describe the adverse effects of raloxifene.
Review and select appropriate monitoring parameters for patients treated with raloxifene.



DOES raloxifen cause hair thinning ? : r/tressless - Reddit

Blood clot—pain, swelling, or warmth in the leg, shortness of breath, chest pain. Stroke—sudden
numbness or weakness of the face, arm, or leg, trouble speaking, confusion, trouble walking, loss of
balance or coordination, dizziness, severe headache, change in vision. Vaginal bleeding after
menopause, pelvic pain.

Raloxifene Advanced Patient Information - Drugs

Rare Coughing blood headache or migraine headache loss of or change in speech, coordination, or
vision pain or numbness in chest, arm, or leg shortness of breath (unexplained) Check with your doctor
as soon as possible if any of the following side effects occur: More common Bloody or cloudy urine
chest pain difficult, burning, or painful urination



Raloxifene (Evista): Uses & Side Effects - Cleveland Clinic

Raloxifene is used to help prevent and treat thinning of the bones (osteoporosis) only in postmenopausal
women. It works like an estrogen to stop the bone loss that can develop in women after menopause, but
it does not increase the bone density as much as daily 0. 625 mg doses of conjugated estrogens.



Does Raloxifene Cause Hair Loss? - statcarewalkin

Raloxifene is a prescription drug used by women to prevent and treat bone loss (osteoporosis) after
menopause. It works by stopping the thyroid gland from making too much thyroid hormone. Learn
about side effects, drug interactions, dosages, warnings, and more.

Side effect of Evista/Raloxifene on thinning hair - Osteoporosis - Inspire

Side Effects Raloxifene Side Effects: Allergic Reactions Breathing Problems Chest Pain Confusion



Dizziness Headache Itching Joint Pain Numbness Pain Rash Swelling Weakness Clinical Trials Search
Cancer Clinical Trials Carefully controlled studies to research the safety and benefits of new drugs and
therapies. Search Peer Support

Hair Loss Medications: Where to Get, Effectiveness, and Side Effects

Expert Insights To gain a better understanding of the potential link between Raloxifene and hair loss, we
consulted with our team of medical experts at Medical Health Authority. Here are their insights: Hair
loss is not listed as a common side effect of Raloxifene in the prescribing information.



Medications that cause hair loss: List and what to do - Medical News Today

yes unfortunately there are no study to know if it is bad for the hair receptor Maybe it is an agonist for
the hair ? pragmatics_only • 6 yr. ago That would be depressingly hilarious if it was bad for your hair.
You start off losing hair but fix it with fin. You start growing boobs so you fix it with raloxifene.



Raloxifene: 7 things you should know - Drugs

Get medical help right away if you have any very serious side effects, including: signs of a blood clot
(such as sudden pain/swelling/redness/warmth in the leg or arm, chest pain, trouble.



Raloxifene: MedlinePlus Drug Information

Evista (raloxifene) is a prescription medication used to prevent and treat osteoporosis in post-
menopausal women. Common side effects of Evista include diarrhea, nausea, headache, hot flashes,
sweating, sinusitis, weight gain, muscle pain, leg cramps, and ankle swelling. Other side effects of



Evista include insomnia, vomiting, sweating, breast pain, bronchitis, and sore throat. Do not take or .

Raloxifene (Oral Route) Side Effects - Mayo Clinic

Common side effects of raloxifene may include: hot flashes; leg cramps; swelling in your hands, feet, or
ankles; joint pain; flu symptoms; or increased sweating. This is not a complete list of side effects and
others may occur. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. You may report side effects to
FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088.

Raloxifene - StatPearls - NCBI Bookshelf



Raloxifene is in a class of medications called selective estrogen receptor modulators (SERMs).
Raloxifene prevents and treats osteoporosis by mimicking the effects of estrogen (a female hormone
produced by the body) to increase the density (thickness) of bone. Raloxifene decreases the risk of
developing invasive breast cancer by blocking the .

Hair loss from Evista/Raloxifene????? - Osteoporosis - Inspire

Common side effects may include: hot flashes; leg cramps; swelling in your hands, feet, or ankles; joint
pain; flu symptoms; or. increased sweating. This is not a complete list of side effects and .
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